
From: Jae Eun Kim
To: Martha Lawson
Cc: Daniel Keester
Subject: FW: Continuing with variance request file # LN-139
Date: Thursday, June 24, 2021 2:32:20 PM

Hi Martha,
 
Please could you convert the email below into PDF and save it with the photo (attached) in G (PZ 21-
11000010) and upload to Granicus (LN-139)? 
 
Thank you!
 

 

From: Vinnie StJohn <vinniesj@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, June 24, 2021 2:00 PM
To: Daniel Keester <Daniel.Keester@copbfl.com>
Cc: Mario Sotolongo <Mario.Sotolongo@copbfl.com>; Brian Donovan
<Brian.Donovan@copbfl.com>; Jae Eun Kim <JaeEun.Kim@copbfl.com>; Sandy Warren
<sandysings2003@yahoo.com>; Beverly Perkins <Beverly.Perkins@copbfl.com>; Rhonda Eaton
<Rhonda.Eaton@copbfl.com>; Tom McMahon <Tom.McMahon@copbfl.com>; Cyndy Floyd
<Cyndy.Floyd@copbfl.com>; Greg Harrison <Greg.Harrison@copbfl.com>; Rex Hardin
<Rex.Hardin@copbfl.com>; Andrea McGee <Andrea.McGee@copbfl.com>; Arthur Cantero
<Arthur.Cantero@copbfl.com>; Eric McLamore <Eric.McLamore@copbfl.com>; Suzette Sibble
<Suzette.Sibble@copbfl.com>; Scott Reale <Scott.Reale@copbfl.com>; Martha Lawson
<Martha.Lawson@copbfl.com>; Co-Op Office <virginianapts@att.net>
Subject: Continuing with variance request file # LN-139
 

EXTERNAL Email: Do not reply, click links, or open attachments unless you recognize the sender's

EMAIL ADDRESS as legitimate and know the contents are safe.

 

 
To Pompano Beach Officials
Zoning Board of Appeals
 
Please see another picture attached of which I am once again disputing claims made by Mr
Galuppi in a May 12th narrative sent to ZBA, which he makes claims as to making his
proposed enclosure appealing and beautiful for the patrons, and residents, in so many words,
not verbatim.
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Ask Mr Galuppi, why then is his enclosure he was allowed to put around his dumpster, has
deteriorated into a disgusting eyesore, which everyone in our building on the 2nd floor has to
see anytime the blinds are open. It is dirty, filthy, grimy, etc, so is this the Galuppi definition
of "beautiful"? If he were ever allowed to continue stretching his little empire and
encroaching on more space, this picture will show you in real time what his project will more
likely look like.
Some cleaner and fresh paint seems to be too hard for Galuppi to make it look better, its just
easier for him to let it look like the slums, so we have to suffer and see it every day

I want this email and its attachment added to the LN-139 file as evidence and
correspondence, as is my right as a resident of Pompano Beach.
 
Vincent StJohn
Board President
The Virginian Apartments 


